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I AM GLAD TO ENDORSE CORBETT ALEXANDER

HAS ADVENTURES

WORTH WEIGHT IN

GOLD, HE ASSERTS

Howard Main Fourteen Pounds Tak

PERU-N- A

ing Tanlac and Lajl Cane
Aside

Was in a
Terribly

Run Down
Condition

"I've gained fourteen pounds in six

Glf.d to Try Anything
"Three yonrs npo my Bystpm

was In a Tr;iily run ilrnvn con-
dition and 1 tt'iis broken out nil
over my Imily. 1 bi Ran to be wor-
ried niiout my condition find I
WAS Kind in try n n l li nhli'h
vioolil relieve me. I'eriimi wtin
rreoinnieiKled to me M a flno
blood reiwrly and tonle, rind I
soon found that It was worthy
of prnle. A few bottles cluintU'ri
my condition materially and in a
short time I miih nil over my
trouble. I owe my restoration to
health and strength to l'crun;i.
I nm Kind to endome It."

1 Sold Kverywhere

Corbett Alexander, of the DeWitt
Karate, had a narrow escape from
death or serious injury last week while
motoring over the new Hood River-Mosie- r

section of the Highway. Ac-
companied by Allyn Button, he turned
a curve and ran into an oak tree that
had been uprooted by a slide. The end
of the trunk punctured the windshield
and buried itself in the back of the
seat. Mr. Alexander's clothing was
torn and his side grazed. Another inch
and the tre would probably have
bored hole thWjutfh him.

Returning to Hood River Mr. Alex
under ran smack into another adven-
ture. The garage concern's gasoline
tanks were empty. He took a truck
and drums to White Salmon for fuel,

weeks taking Tanlac and now I'm a
well man," said Henry S. Howard, a
well known farmer and stock raiser of
King Hill. Idaho.

"I had suffered from rheumatism
and indigestion twelve years," he con-
tinued, "and could hardly eat a thing
because everything went against me
and I had no appetite. Every joint in
me was swollen with rheumatism and
hurt so I could hardly bear to be
touched. I was in such a bad fix 1

Mlm nioUn Leopold,
288 tyeO St.. Mennsha, Wis.,
fte.c'y Lledcrkrani. Mill Leopold's
letter opposite conveys In no un-

certain way the gratitude she
feels for Peruna.

Liquid nnd Tnblct Form

and while there was arrested bv Citv
couldn't work and had to use a walk-
ing stick to get alonir. The first bot-
tle of Tanlac made a great change in
my feelings. My rheumatism soon

Marshal Kelly for operating a truck
without a license. He was finally reDESDES leased when H. T. DeWitt telephoned left me and I threw my stick aside, for
mat me trip to the neighboring town now I can walk as well as anybedv.
was made to secure gasoline for orch

Hear it for yourself
the Phonograph which

amazed all Hood River

"And eat! Why, I just can't get
enough and I feel like I couid do asaroisls sprayers.
much work as 1 ever could. Tanlac is
worth its weight in gold, and it has

LAST CAR LOAD OF convinced me that there's at least one
medicine that will do what they say it

APPLES IS SHIPPED will and I want to do my part in let-
ting everybody know about it."

Tanlac is sold in Hood Kiver by the
ivresse Urug (Jo. Adv.'lhe last of 1885 cars of the 1919 crop RE vou one of those who believe that no phono- -

01 appies nannieo by the Association
was shipped to New York citv Tburs Berry Market Bullish
day. Because of delays resulting from

An unusual ocurrence in first of the

At last, after years of protracted study and much in
experimental work, effective poison for squirrels, rats,
gophers, moles, rahhits and mice has been perfected and
is being used in California with great success.

This discovery is called DES-DE- S, and is more eco-
nomical and safer to the farmer than other so-call-

Rodent Exterminators.
It is compound so as to attract both in odor and taste,

and will produce the desired results, where others fail.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE
If your denier does not have it, write us.

American Produce Co.,
Sole Agents for Oregon

216 Henry Building Portland, Oregon

siic Distributors for Oregon

A. S. KEIR, Local Agent

of the living human ?

you like the many
Marie Morrisey recital.

graph can match the voice
An astonishing discovery awaits
Hood Riverites who attended the

the switchmen s strike, car shortage
arid embargoes, the clean-u- p of apples season berry market occurred Thurs
nas been unusually late this season. day. The first Clark Seedling straw- -

berries of the season, a picking of
eight pint hallocks, were delivered to
the retail trade by T. R. Coon. TheDavidson Starts Mill
fruit was sold at 25 cents per pint. In

H. r. Davidson, who owns large the afternoon Wilbur Calligan. ofranching interests near Lebanon, has Hood, Wash., delivered a full 24-pi-

crate. Although the nriee whs ad- -installed a sawmill on the place. Sev-
eral million feet of fir will be manu Vflnced t.o 4(1 cents ner nint thv liArria
factured within the next few years sold readily.
lhe new mill will have a capacity of
aooui zu.imo reel per day. K yet scientifically examined bv H. L.

Hasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronncr

Thomas A. Edison gave his
famous Tone Test Tuesday
night, May 11th, in River-

side Church. He had Miss
Morrisey sing in direct com-

parison with the RE-CREATI-

of her voice by the
New Edison.

Music lovers were completely
baffled. Their ears were un

able to distinguish the RE-

CREATED voice from the
living. You have never heard
any phonograph that ap-

proaches the New Edison. It
RE-CREAT- not only the
musical notes, but every elu-

sive quality of tone and color
which identify the original
artist.

Bldg. f8-- tfArmistice Day to Be Observed

Following a unanimously favorable No. 995.reply from merchants to whom a ques
Summons for Publication in Foreclosuretionnnaire was sent by Joe M. John- -

1 sen, Hood River will be a closed town
all day November 11, in celebration of
the signing of the armistice. The

of Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court of the State ofThe Cutler Grader merchants will observe six other holi Oregon, for Hood Kiver County.
days during the year.with stores closed Vera Inez Woodward. I'laintilf. vs.
nil day. Walter H. Moore, W. H. Mohr. Arnold

Moore, Laura Helen Moore. Bailie
Valeda Montgomery and Mayble Ber- -

DARK DAYS nice Montgomery; the unknown heirs
and devisees of W. II. Mohr ; the un-
known heirs and devisees of Walter H. Ue NEW EDISON

"The Phonograph with a Soul"
Moore ; also all other persona or uarties
unknown clarming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the real estatem

view of Two Section Model for small growers described in I'laintilf's Application and
Complaint. Defendants.

Arc D.iys of Sufi, ring 'I hey are
Brighter lor Bomt Hood

BlTer People
Many "dark days" from kidney ills.
Hackache, headache tired days;
Urinary trouble makes you gloomy;
Dojin's Kidney Pills have proven

their worth.
Have been tested bv manv kidnev

To Walter H. Moore. W. II. Mohr. hocArnold V. Moore, Laura Helen Moore,
Hallie Valeda Montgomery and Mayble
Uernice Montgomery; the unknown
heirs and devisees of W. H. Mohr: the

sufferers. unknown heirs and devisees of Walter

On account of the difficulty of obtaining delivery
of material, we strongly advise growers to place their
orders early for

GRADERS, BOX PRESSES
They are endorsed bv Hood River H. Moore; also all other pertons or A. S. KEIR

IRelletfole Er-u.grgri- st

I

i

parties unknown claiming anv right.people.
title, estate, lien or interest in the realMrs. M. A. Douirlas. 1120 Seventh

St., says: I was more or less subject
io oackacne anil when I was suffering

estate described in this summons, the
above named defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby notified that Vera

in mis way my knlicH became lrreini Tln instrument used in Tuesday's Tone-Tes- t is the reiruhir m .del whichAND GRAVITY CARRIERS

I

lar in action. 1 felt depressed and had ... . '(. . ... .... .1... i: r , , . . . imst'm !" it mi evnci duplicate oi i ne moratory Model which
Mr. Edison perfected efter spending Three Million Dollars in xneriinents.

no ambition for anything. After I had
taken two boxes of iioan's Kidnev
rins i ieii like a different personPhone H. K DAVENPORT, Odell 367 I hat misery in mv back stopped and
my kidneys haven t caused me anyor write us for circulars and prices. irounie since.

Price 60fl at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask tor a kidney remedy net

Inez Woodward, the holder of Certifi-
cate of Delinquency numbered 287 is-

sued on the 10th day of April. 1917, by
the Tax Collector of the County of
Hood Kiver, State of Oregon, for the
amount of fifteen and 48-10- 0 dollars,
the same being the amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1915 together wilh penalty interest and
costs thereon Upon the real property
assessed to you, of which you are the
owner as appears of record, situated in
said County and State and particularly
bounded and described as follows to-w- it

:

The southwest quarter (SWi) of the

an Kidnev I'iIIh the same that
Mrs. DMflM bad. Koster-- ilburnCUTLER MFG. CO.

363 East Tenth Street, Portland, Oregon
I Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 7

Notice of Sale

In the County Xourt of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.J

southeast quarter (SKI), and lots oneIn the Mmter of the Kstate of Adelia
A. Straniihan, Deceased. (1) and two (2), all in Section thirtv- -

thiee (33). Township three (31 North.
Kange eight (8), East of the Willam
ette Meridian in Hood Kiver County.
uregon.

I, Albert K. Strananhan, executor of
the will of said deceased, hereby give
notice that I will, by virtue "of the
power ami authority in me vested by
the terms and provisions of the codicil
made and executed by said deceased
on July 12, l'.li:!, to her will made and
executed on June 25, 11112, sell at the

iou are further notified that paid
Vera Inez Woodward has paid taxes on

SLUTZ BROS.

Garage& Machine Shop

We are experts on all makes of

Automobiles and Sprayers.

Phone 3173

H. S. GEORGE
Ufe Electric Kitchen

"The Place to Eat"
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

BILLIARDS AND POOL

Tel- - l19 Hood River, Oregon

said premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of interest on said
amounts as follows:

To the Citizens of Hood River:
1 have just purchased the grocery store of H. W.

CHAPMAN & CO. on the Height, and I take this meth-
od of soliciting a portion of your business. I intend to
carry a full line of the best and most wholesome Groceries
at prices that are right.

I am selling good bulk Coffee at 40 cents per pound.
I will buy any produce the ranchers may have to market.

I earnestly solicit a part of your business. Thanking
you in advance for same.

YOWS for Busines- s-

hour of ten (10) o clock in the forenoon
on the 20th tlay of June, 1920, at the
east front door of the county court l CHI 'h

Tn
I lute
I'Hld

l ax Re-
ceipt No. Ain'thoase, in the city of Hood Kiver, coun

ty of Hood Kiver, Oregon, at public April III, 1H17
April III, 1817

Kate of
I ntcrcNt

1ft per cent
U per cent
lft per cent
lft per cent

fill HI

.Kil7
riii it;

f W 7K
r,76

io :i
W.I 3

auction io me nighesl hulUer for cash,
all of the following described real

I'll
IHIJ
1911

1U
11 '

I'M..

H '

I'.llti
1H17

April 10, l!M7
April 10. inn

ol
June II, ISU7

,ol
'). N, 1H17
eh. in, mis

property situated in the city of ( I t

Kiver, county of llixxl Kiver, state of 33a H SS lft ixT cent
Telephone MOTOregon, to-w- : Ml

a.oi
Ml
Ml

15 per rent
15 per cent IBeginninc at a ioint 25 feet north lat M4J. M.li.and 14(1 feet east of the most easterly B, 1HI9 KJt) 11.01

11.01
6

15 per cent

lft per cent
fedsoutheast corner of the Wm. Jenkins

A. CARR
1110 12th Sr., The Height!

ol
Hi pIHIS it, 191!) ar,i

Phone 1361 Upbdo)ej
Donation Land Claim No. 88. in Town
(hip 3, North, Kange 10, Kast of W.
M., said K)int being the southeast cor Said Walter II. Moore as the owner 9
ner of a certain tract conveyed to
John G. oils; thence east 120 feet.
more or less, to the southwest corner of

of the legal title of the above de-
scribed property as the same appears
of record and each of the other
alxive named are hereby further noti-
fied that Vera Inez Woodward will ap-
ply to the Circuit Court of the Countv

HT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 33

Taking effect Wednesday, October Jlih, 1J.
LADIES! LADIES! M

, H a have just received a new W Ij
and State aforesaid for a decree fon"

v- -
gKfTillosing the lien against the nrouertv

above described, and mentioned in sa d

a tract conveyed to J. H. QUI; them e
north along the west line of said Gill
tract 60 feet ; thence east along the
north line of said GUI tract 110 feet
to the west line of Twelfth street;
thence north along the west line of
Twelfth street M feet, to the south
east corner of the C F. Sumner tract;
thence west along the south line of
faid Sumner tract 12h feet; thence
north along the west line of said Sum

certificate. And you are herebv sum-
moned to appear within sixty days af-
ter the first publication of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the dav of said first

m iiwwrM rlci?ncilis
Country" Club Toilet

Preparations
Come in Ac li t us show them to you

publication, and defend this action or
pay the amount due as above shown,
together with costs and accrued inter

ner tract 135 feet; thence west 91 feet,
more or lea, to the northeast corner
of said .oils tract, and thence along
said southeast line 29 feet to the place

est and in case of M.ur failure to do so
a decree will be rendered foreclosing!
the lien of said taxes and costs airainsthX '" Chas. N. Clarke

YOUR DnmJal
of beginning, excepting therefrom,
however, the following described
tract :

Keginning at the southwot corner of
BOrTllltotM) the tract above described, runningNDKTMIIOIM

me iiinu anil premises above named.
This summons is published by order

of the Honorable L N. Blowers, Judge
of the County Court of the State of j

Oregon for the County of Hood River
and said order was made and dated thTs
27th day of April. 1920. and the date
of the first publication of.this summons
is the 29th day of April, 1920.

All process ami paiiera in this pro

thence east 100 feet, thence north 145 BOAT TIME TABLEteet, thence west 100 feet, thence
south 145 feet to the place of begin Insulation

Beats
Re-insulati-

on

ning.
Said sale shall te made in one parcel

and in one sale,' or in separate parcels
and sales, as may be most beneficial
for said estate.

Dated at HixhI Kiver. Oregon, this
"T. R." stands for

"Threaded Rubber" of

ceeding may be served upon the under-
signed residing within the State of
'regon at the address hereafter men-
tioned.

George R. Wilbur.
Attorney for I'laintiff.

Address, Eliot Bldir.. Hood Kiver.

2lth day of May. 1920.
Allert K. Mranahan.

Je. S No. 3 No. I Me. 2 Ne. 4 Ne. He.

Motor " illy rlwltj Moir
TSm Daily Stallone ' Kc.-,.- i "'"r HulordHnd'y Mod) Honda Daily f only

P. M. A. M. A. M. f 11. A. M. P. M. P. M .

4.00 10.45 8.00 ... L, eathrcr Ar i'S.00 9.25 2.16 6 4fi
4 (M 10 48 8.05 Powerdale 2.57 9.22 2.11 6 41
4.12 10.57 8.15 Switchback l 15 2 04 :u
4.2i 11.10 8.25 Van Morn... 2.40 !i 02 139 0 22
4.20 II. 11 8.30 Mofar 2. 35 8 58 148 .18
4.85 11.18 8.40 Odell 2.30 8.53 1.43 0.13
4.40 11.23 8.45 Summit 2.25 8.4 1.36 0 OX

4.43 11.26. 8.50 moodier 2 20 8 42 1 32 6 02
4.47 II 30 9.00 Holstein 2.10 8 37 1 27 5 67
4 5(1 11.33 9.05 Winans 2.05 8.34 1 24 5 64
4.67 11.38 19.20 He r. 2.ut 8 30 1.20 6 50
6.08 11.43 9.25 Trout Creek 11.18 8 85 1.15 6 45
6.12 11.53 P. 35 WOooWth 11.05 8.15 1.U5 6..16
5.17 j 12 0010 00 r. Parkdilc Lv U0 v 10 1.00 6.30r. M. j M. A. M.I A. M. A. U. P. M. P. M.

course the insulation
found only in Willard

The Northwestern Transportation Co.
DAILY SERVICE EXCEPT MONDAY

Steamers Joseph Kellogg and J. N. Teal
1 tiVe Hood River for Portland

Daily, except Monday, 8:45 a m.
Arrive on up-riv- er trip about 5 p. m.

m27jn24 Executor.
Batteries with the redOregon. a29j!0

trade-mar- k. The ii
Notice to Creditors

In the Count v Court of the State
sulation that lasts as

of
Oregon for liond Kiver t mint v.

In the Matter of the Estate ..f Laaa

long as the plates, so
that 90rI of those who
buy The Red Trade-Marke- d

Willard have
Johnson. Deceased.

mav connectwith .r 3 TZlr" r!r PassenprerssNotice is hereby given that tiie un- -

ynonnmous
ervire
atisfaction
tephens Yilu nt Six

WcIht& KolstJil

for return trip.re insulation feiUsnoSteam. t .Motor.
dereigned has teen appointed by the
County Court of Hmid Kiver County,
Oregon, administratrix of the estate of

to Ptione 3514pay.Owing to limited p.li c MILLER, Affent.on l..t.r Cars all trunks ami heavy baggage will 1

illitir in advance .f or following Ib'c paswiiKers.liAndltwl on the nteam train l.ina Johnson, deceased. All iierMms There's a lot I rr
having claims against the above men
tioned estate are required to prase
me same, vermeil as liy law require.

of interest to you on
this battery question.
Come in and talk it
ovt :

to the undersigned administraS. E. BARTMESS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED Anderson Undertaking Ca. C :. ANDERSON. Sole ProprietorI

PACIFIC POWRR
& LIUHT CO.

Always at our Service
Tel. Ott First at'l Fk. BWg

the office of John Kaker. Krosiu lUnld
ing. Hood Kiver, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 1Mb day of May. l'.Cil
Lydia C. Johnson,

administratrix of Estate of
m20jl7 e Lina Johneon, Deceased.

MOORE ELECTRICAL CO.
Everything Electrical

Phone 178S

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON LKenscd Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET

PHONE 134


